In this paper ex ante inequality measure is used to estimate inequality in childhood chronic under-nutrition among different vulnerable subgroups. Ex ante inequality in nutritional achievement is determined by estimating Concentration Index by ranking the sample population as per different contextual absolute and predicted vulnerabilities. Such vulnerabilities include climatic shock induced asset loss, livelihood insecurity, physical accessibility and consumption sacrifice after treatment seeking of children for under-nutrition related morbidities and perception of care givers regarding quality and effectiveness of care provided by unqualified providers. Results found that vulnerability to consumption poverty aggravated chronic under-nutrition among less vulnerable groups mainly among those who perceived that unqualified providers provided quality service and were very effective during crisis. Whereas, vulnerability to investment poverty due to asset loss aggravates chronic under-nutrition among more vulnerable groups as their low economic resilience against any safety net results in no treatment seeking but rely on home remedies to cure the child. Though due to good social cohesion, traditional knowledge and beliefs for treatment are shared among each other but this is not sufficient to break the under-nutrition morbidity vicious circle, especially when the under-nutrition is chronic in nature. So the paper finally suggests several policy suggestions for different vulnerable segments.
Introduction
Focus of international development agenda has now been shifted from poor population to vulnerable population in order to reduce the cost of poverty eradication by taking proactive risk management [1] . On the other hand, inequity in several development indicators retards economic growth and holds back reduction in multidimensional poverty. Inequity related policies are trying to control the scenario to sustain economic growth. But inequality in development indicators among vulnerable community may help to reduce such costs further as policies then can protect population subgroups by estimating ex ante inequality in different dimensions of well being. It is still unexplored and therefore it remains the crucial knowledge gap.
Concentration index is a well known tool to estimate socioeconomic inequality in health and healthcare [2] . It helps policy decisions by quantifying the degree of inequity in health status or healthcare among poor and rich. In other words, it estimates how much the worse health or poor healthcare uptake is concentrated among a particular economic group. But in developing countries like India, not only inequity between poor and rich population subgroup is vital; we need to give special attention to the worse pockets of developing states and inequality inside those communities. As for example, though the state of West Bengal in India is a middle level achiever with respect to Human Development indicators [3] , several pockets like the Sundarbans Delta Region that epitomizes abject poverty, frequent attack of extreme climatic events, livelihood insecurity presents a painful human face surrounded by natural beauty. As per the monthly consumption expenditure of a typical household in the area, only one third spends Rs. 600 to Rs. 700 with 4 -5 members and others spend much less than that. Other households spend much less than that amount implying most of the inhabitants spend far less than $1/day per capita and therefore live below the poverty line. But as they are poor economically (may be categorized as most poor, medium poor and least poor), do we have to assume that there does not exist any inequality within them? Such notion would be wrong. This paper explores, the degree of inequality in nutritional achievement (of children under the age of five) ranking the sample population by socioeconomic status (SES) first. Then it quantifies the degree of inequality in nutritional status by ranking the sample population according to impact of climate on consumption, SES, livelihood, status of physical accessibility, perception of caregivers regarding quality and effectiveness of healthcare by unqualified providers (as they are the main available providers in the area) and predicted probability of economic status fall. Such alternative ranking is followed to explore how the existing and ex ante inequalities within chronically poor can be captured to identify the different focus areas to design effective policy directives. It will further help to reduce the prevalence of under-nutrition among these particular pockets of concern in order to free the area from under-nourishment and thereby achieve sustainable development.
Review of Literature
Previous tools on measuring inequality and then equity evolved gradually and serve developing community with new policy directions from time to time. Some of them have major limitations whereas index like Concentration Index has overcome such limitations and are widely used by researchers and policy makers to help sustainability of economic growth [4] . However Concentration Index as defined ranks population or sample population subgroup as per socioeconomic status from poor to rich. What if the population subgroup of interest contains only poor people and they face several contextual risk factors and gives efforts to manage such risks. Therefore such population requires something more for analysis with respect to the relationship between poverty, risk and efforts to manage risk-vulnerability. Several previous research works dealt with such vulnerabilities in isolation of inequalities associated with vulnerable population.
Vulnerability Literature
As discussed in different literature, vulnerability as an ex ante concept is the probability of experiencing loss in the future relative to some benchmark of welfare (may be poverty line) caused by uncertain events like climatic shock, health shock, price shock etc.; the degree of vulnerability depends on the characteristics, frequency and magnitude of the risk and the household's ability to respond to the risk; vulnerability depends on the time horizon; and that the poor and near-poor tend to be vulnerable because of their limited access to assets (broadly defined), higher perceived opportunity cost, weak coping strategies and along with all these if the supply side environment is ineffective or less effective [5] - [10] .
According to economics literature, the term vulnerability is implicit in the poverty dynamics; majority of economists focus on likelihood of a household's economic status fall below poverty line in future [5] [11]. They estimate income or consumption variance as the measure of vulnerability-outcome of a process of household responses to the risk (ibid.). Difference in income based approach and asset based approach is that in the second one vulnerability is associated with loss or depletion of assets. Such households may not be consumption poor but they are investment poor as their asset base declines over time and are unable or less able to generate surplus to protect, maintain or enhance their assets [12] . The investment poverty concept is forward looking and dynamic [5] . Vulnerability as concept in livelihood literature is defined as the probability that livelihood stress will occur, implying the probability of that household to be deficient in means for mitigating or coping risk without incurring loss after idiosyncratic or covariate shock [13] . Vulnerability in food security literature is defined as the collective effects of "risk and of the ability of an individual or household to cope with those risks and to recover from a shock or deterioration of current status" ( [14] , p. 9).
But vulnerability is a broader concept encompassing not only any unidimensional volatility, but also includes risks related to health, domestic violence, crime and/or social exclusion [15] . On the other hand, it should take into account the degree of resilience, sensitivity along with susceptibility. Sociologists use the term "vulnerability" to capture the dimensions of poverty which are not captured by money-metric measures. They work on vulnerabilities with respect to capabilities, deprivation or exclusion to determine the process of being poor [16] [17] . In disaster management literature, degrees of vulnerabilities in households, communities etc., include risk and responsiveness to risk [18] . According to their definition of vulnerability "… characteristics of a person or group in terms of their capacity to anticipate, cope with, resist, and recover from the impact of a natural disaster" ( [18] , p. 9).
Currently, several development literatures deal with how climate change aggravates different natures of vulnerabilities and how to increase the effectiveness of investments in poverty eradication and sustainable development through reduction of such vulnerabilities. Frequent extreme weather event is one feature of climate change that destroys annual harvests, depletes fishing grounds, abolishes forests and make livelihoods insecure and households become highly sensitive and low resilient to such frequent shocks [19] . Economists, climate change specialists and development researchers suggest adaptation strengthening to climate change as the major instrument to build resilience. However, they also suggest that such low resilient regions or communities are in need of social protection or social risk management [1] [20] . As children are more vulnerable compared to other age groups, more focus on children living in such regions are required [21] . As per previous research, it can be done through evidence generation based on which investment on them can be made through social protection as return on such investment is quite high with respect to individual as well as society [21] - [25] . Since, such protection, promotion and prevention will help to break intergenerational transfer of poverty and contribute to economic growth [21] [26].
Inequity Literature
Inequity literature focuses on inequity in health, nutrition and several dimensions of well being by ranking population sub group as per socioeconomic status i.e. it is a development indicator which covers multidimensional aspects of well-being through ex post lens. There are huge research works on inequity in nutritional outcomes which shows poor children are more under-nourished in developing world [27] - [42] . According to these studies, different proximate, underlying and basic factors are responsible for huge gap in nutritional achievement between the rich and the poor where household income at micro level is considered as the underlying factor and poverty is considered as macro level basic factor. In this regard, the Concentration Index is used widely to measure inequity in health, nutritional status and healthcare by ranking the population according to socioeconomic status as developed by the World Bank or with some standardization [2] [4] [43] - [45] .
Against this backdrop, it is evident that poor communities face various dimensions of vulnerabilities in different degrees. Till now, capturing the health impact of such vulnerabilities through inequality lens is absent. The present paper is an attempt to quantify it in order to segregate policy interventions for sub-communities in typical vulnerable segments to provide policy suggestions as per need and also to make proactive poverty eradication interventions more cost effective.
Hypothesis 
The Study Area
The area for the research study was selected based on percentage of poor and marginalized population, geographic location (deltaic or non-deltaic), availability of transport and village infrastructure as it was hypothesized that poor and marginalized people become more vulnerable after climatic shock and shock induced livelihood insecurity, physical inaccessibility and treatment seeking compared to other population subgroup ( Figure  1 The Sundarbans Delta Region of India is characterized by chronic poverty, insecure livelihood, geographical adversities and extreme climatic events. The geo-volatility of the Sundarbans makes it special not only with respect to livelihood and survival of its people but also in terms of people's health and nutritional status. A typical resident of the Sundarbans carries an extra load of ill-health and health risks compared to others living within the same district. As it has been found, the children are the worst sufferers; most of them are chronically malnourished and, hence, perennially suffer from disproportionately higher burden of respiratory and gastro-enteric troubles [47] . In brief, with about 4 million people currently estimated to live in the region, this neglected population has become a major reservoir for a wide spectrum of health conditions that are not always well recognized by the existing formal health sector (ibid.). In 1973, "Sundarban Development Board" was founded to attend the misery, illiteracy and poor health of the inhabitants, and also for repairing the embankments and transport system. Although quite a few have been implemented, there are still a wide gap between targets and achievements.
In this backdrop, my study is a little initiative to quantify the inequalities in under-nutrition with respect to absolute and estimated contextual vulnerabilities through a pilot study to help the policymakers in designing future enterprise.
Data
To test the study hypothesis, I have collected information on the household level using a structured questionnaire covering socioeconomic and demographic profile of household members; impact of climatic shock on household assets, consumption sacrifice, perception regarding economic status fall, livelihoods, physical infrastructure, and perceived and actual healthcare access; mother and child's health seeking behaviour and nutritional status of children. Also information is collected on what is the amount of healthcare expenditure to cover treatment of their children, whether households' perception about economic status fall differs from actual economic status fall. I have also collected the anthropometric information of children through height and weight measurement.
Method
The data collection is done following stratified random sampling technique where the block is stratified into two strata-deltaic region and non-deltaic region. From deltaic region, I have selected G-Plot gram panchayet which is one of the most vulnerable GPs in the Patharpratima block with respect to geographic location-connection with block headquarter, availability and accessibility of transport. The GP is very much threaten by impacts of climate change induced climatic shock which caused disappearing of one village Gobardhanpur inside the sea 10 -12 years ago. "The southern part of Sitarampur has disappeared, while the northern part is slowly getting swallowed up as the land gets eroded by the onslaught of the sea."-The Hindu, Feb 24, 2008 . Among 9 villages in G Plot GP, I selected Krishnadaspur based on the criterion of higher marginalized population. Comparatively, Ramganga GP is located in the main land and straight connected to the other developed blocks of the district. So it is comparatively well off with respect to access dimension. Among 10 villages of this GP, I selected Rajrajeswarpur village based on the same criterion.
Sampling
Observing that deltaic population lives with much geographical adversities compared to non-deltaic population, delta and non-delta stratification under stratified random sampling is justified. After selection of Krishnadaspur and Rajrajeswarpur villages based on the Schedule Caste and Schedule Tribe population and degree of influence of climatic events, I estimated the sample size to test my hypothesis. The sample size calculation is based on three factors i) the child (0 -6 years) population in the block ii) the desired level of confidence and iii) the acceptable margin of error. I collected information for total 338 youngest living children from 338 households. Quantitative data was edited in the field and cleaned. Data analysis was done using Stata 11 package.
Height and weight are measured using the height and weight measuring instruments as recommended by UNICEF.
Analysis is done to see whether contribution to the heterogeneous health and nutrition outcome is attributed to vulnerability related inequality in under-nutrition.
Estimation of inequality after ranking sample households by SES, impact of climatic shock on out of pocket expenditure (OOPE) on healthcare, impact of climatic shock on SES, Livelihood, Physical Accessibility and Treatment Seeking Vulnerability due to climatic shock and socio-behavioural factors e.g. perception.
To estimate whether the under-nutrition is more or less likely associated with contextual vulnerabilities, I created Perceived Poverty Index (PPI), Livelihood Insecurity Index (LII), Physical Inaccessibility Index (PII), and Treatment Seeking Perception Index (TSPI). PPI is used as a proxy of SES. PPI is prepared from variables where I asked questions-"In terms of the ability to meet the annual food consumption needs of the household, where would you place your household?", "Have all of your household members including you had full two square meals/sufficient meals everyday for the last seven days?", "How do you compare your household income-in the last one year in relation to your Household expenditure?" Based on the options, I ran principal component factor analysis which showed scale reliability coefficient is 0.65 and loaded most of the variables in "factor one" and based on this factor score I created Perceived Poverty Index where three categories are most poor, medium poor and least poor.
Impact of climate shock on SES was captured using variables measuring-impact of cyclone and flood on household's house and productive assets. The combined variable is categorized as per perceived poverty trajectory with categories less vulnerable with no or partial damage, vulnerable with partial damage, more vulnerable and devastated. Impact of climatic shock on OOPE is captured through change in healthcare expenditure during climatic shock with categories-not at all, sometimes in devastated family, more often in devastated family, to a great extent in devastated family.
LII was created using the variables measuring the degree of impact (quantifying the quality indicators) of climatic shock on livestock, land and crop, on degree of barrenness of land, difficulty in fishing, livestock rearing, wood cutting or honey collection. The value of scale reliability coefficient is 0.67. The three categories of first factor score are most vulnerable, medium vulnerable and least vulnerable.
PII is created using variables measuring the degree of impact of climatic shock on village road, transport facility on land and water, access to Government health facility/hospital, caused less/no transport facility or damaged road. Other variables used are inability to access facility due to distance, the mode of transport used to access health facility-walking, by boat, launch, van, small trekker (magic van in local terminology), and bus. The value of scale reliability coefficient is 0.82. The three categories of first factor score are most difficult to access, medium difficulty to access, least difficulty to access.
TSPI is created using variables quantifying the perception of households regarding availability of medicine and other goods and patient loads in Government hospitals, variation in treatment cost in unqualified provider's clinic during climatic shock, whether health condition of child deteriorates after treatment seeking from unqualified providers, whether keeping children treated under home remedy is better if unqualified provider's treatment is risky as increases frequency of illness, whether treating under qualified provider is better; and the variablespreference pattern about child's delivery when experiencing obstetric complications during climatic shock with options home delivery with dai or unqualified provider or institution, behaviour of unqualified providers during treatment seeking. The scale reliability coefficient is 0.68. The factor 1 score is categorized into good perception, medium perception and poor perception in relation to choice of provider especially unqualified ones.
The concentration indices are estimated based on ranking the population subgroup from most vulnerable to least vulnerable. In the horizontal axis (x-axis) the cumulative percentage of population ranked by current vulnerabilities or predicted probability of poverty in future and in the y-axis, cumulative percentage of stunting are measured. As the indices of concern are quantifying the inequality in nutritional achievements among children as per their contextual vulnerabilities, therefore the positive value indicates it is disfavouring the least vulnerable and vice versa. Therefore, all the other properties of Concentration Index remaining same, if the vulnerability variable is discrete, where n is sample size, h is the health variable, μ is mean and r is the fractional rank by vulnerability, then, Table 1 shows the Concentration Indices values estimated after ranking the sample by SES (PPI), impact of climate on consumption sacrifice and asset degradation, livelihood (LII), physical inaccessibility (PII) and treatment seeking perception (TSPI). From the above concentration indices, it is visible that, the distribution of nutritional achievement is almost near the equality line implying more or less equal distribution among less and more poor population when I rank the population according to perceived SES (PPI). Therefore, as per CI, ranking the sample by PPI, no significant inequality is visible. CI value, ranking the sample by degree of consumption sacrifice and asset loss after climatic shock shows that stunting is highly concentrated among most vulnerable significantly. So is the results when CI is calculated ranking the sample by LII or PII. When CI is estimated after ranking the sample by caregiver's perception, it is evident that stunting is highly concentrated among families where caregivers perceive that quality and effectiveness of care provided by unqualified provider is "bad" during climatic shock.
Results
Probit model of Table 2 shows that who experienced more consumption sacrifice due to OOPE and asset degradation during climatic shock are significantly more vulnerable to future poverty. This is also true when I controlled impact of climatic shock on SES in the Model 2. When along with it I controlled livelihood insecurity due to climatic shock or impact of climatic shock on physical accessibility to several facilities, vulnerability to poverty is significantly higher among those households who did consumption sacrifice because incurred higher cost on healthcare during climatic shock for child's ailment and also faced asset degradation. When along with all these factors, caregiver's perceived quality and effectiveness of care is controlled, it is evident that families where caregivers possess perception "good" about quality and effectiveness of unqualified provider are more vulnerable to economic status fall.
Moreover, Concentration Indices are also estimated after ranking the sample by predicted vulnerabilities estimated from Probit models-Model 1 to Model 5 respectively ( Table 3) . After predicting the vulnerability of the household to future economic status fall due to consumption sacrifice after OOPE for child's treatment during or after climatic shock, then ranking the sample by such degree of vulnerabilities, stunting is likely to be more concentrated among least (contextually) vulnerable households and where caregivers' perception regarding quality and effectiveness of care provided by unqualified provider is "good" during climatic shock.
In the multinomial logit model of Table 4 , households with no or partial damage to assets has been taken as base outcome. Less or more devastated families are compared with the base and it is observed that families who face most difficulty to access basic facilities during climatic events, have done severe consumption sacrifice for covering treatment of common childhood ailments are more vulnerable to future asset poverty.
In the Table 5 , Concentration Indices are also estimated after ranking the sample by predicted vulnerabilities estimated from Multinomial Logit Models-Model 1 to Model 3 respectively. After predicting the vulnerability of the household to future economic status fall due to asset loss after climatic shock, then ranking the sample by such degree of vulnerabilities, stunting is likely to be more concentrated among more (contextually) vulnerable households. 
Discussion
The present paper analyses vulnerability related inequality in childhood under-nutrition after looking at its influence on future economic status (measured by consumption sacrifice due to treatment of under-nutrition re-lated morbidities or asset loss after climatic shock)-therefore the paper's contribution is in the area of undernutrition-vulnerability dynamics. Such linkage will now be discussed with focus on developing countries in general and India in particular to help policy directives for current and future vulnerable communities. Analyses are done from two perspectives-consumption poverty and investment poverty. According to the vulnerability to consumption poverty, households who are less vulnerable to poverty, likelihood of chronic under-nutrition is higher among their children and children whose caregivers perceive that unqualified medical practitioners are more effective and provide good quality care are likely to be more stunted. Therefore, though likelihood of future status fall describes the inequality in nutritional status, this factor is not sufficient to explain the vulnerability to become under-nourished. Service delivery effectiveness and availability of good quality care is major important factor to reduce vulnerability to be under-nourished as people face out of pocket expenses more relying on unqualified practitioners. According to the investment poverty perspective, likelihood of stunting is higher among more contextually vulnerable subgroup.
Regarding vulnerability to consumption poverty, it is usually visible in other developing countries that vulnerable less-poor families are more prone to transient bouts of poverty after any shock [48] [49] . In our study area, when they face climate shock induced health shocks like diarrhea among their children, they first visit nearby unqualified providers due to local connections, trust and availability of treatment either in credit or in package system as found in earlier studies [47] . But as it is evident in our study, some of them experience worsening of child's health or recurrence of the disease and therefore search for costlier private provider because service of Government facility is sub-optimal in quantity. The study also shows that the cost they incur for treatment doubles and they cope with such situation through consumption sacrifice as safety nets are almost unavailable. Such a situation makes them vulnerable to future poverty as also evident in previous studies in rural Ethiopia or Vietnam [8] [50] .
On the other hand, households who face asset loss due to climatic shock and low resilient due to living under extreme poverty, they even cannot go for any treatment options after such health shocks but rely on home remedies to cure the child. Though due to good social cohesion, traditional knowledge and beliefs for treatment are shared among each other but this is not sufficient to break the under-nutrition morbidity vicious circle, especially when the under-nutrition is chronic in nature as visible in supporting qualitative study. Supporting this argument, as found in an in-depth anthropological study on variation in the household management of child diarrhea in 3 villages in rural North India; qualitative and quantitative results showed both positive and negative diarrhea management behaviors where the study used to collect data on a series of variables, including maternal knowledge, beliefs, and practices during diarrhea, feeding and fluid intake during diarrhea, treatment choices, and knowledge and use of oral rehydration therapy [51] .
Hence vulnerability due to health shocks remains crucial for developing nations like India in the absence of safety net measures that might have protected the households from being vulnerable to such health shocks; more specifically for the ones those share weak endowments. Side by side, Vulnerability to worse health and nutritional status preceded by asset loss due to big covariate shock e.g. climatic shock or consumption sacrifice due to idiosyncratic health shock or this idiosyncratic consumption shock if is preceded by that large investment shock make households vulnerable to poverty-transient or chronic-as well as such economic vulnerabilities make the child population vulnerable to chronic under-nutrition. Therefore as per vulnerability sub-groups, specific policy focuses are required to shatter the poverty-vulnerability-chronic under nutrition-morbidity vicious circle. Below some context specific policy suggestions are provided.
Policy suggestion for less vulnerable subgroup facing consumption volatility after OOPE on healthcare: 1) Micro credit availability for treatment seeking as per the monthly income-can reduce the risk of consumption reduction.
2) Making available the doctors of alternative medicines in remote village areas as substitutes or in hard to reach areas as complements to unqualified providers will reduce the risk of recurrence morbidity and related OOPE.
3) Institutionalizing unqualified providers through proper monitoring and reporting system can reduce the risk of vulnerability to transient poverty and under-nutrition.
Policy suggestion for more vulnerable subgroup facing asset volatility after climatic shock: 1) Helping to learn the community adaptation strategies from within the community to best cope with the disaster.
2) Introduction of community level social insurance to build contingency and monitoring through community based associations.
3) Protection of community resources and repairing and cleaning them time to time with proper monitoring e.g. storing drinking water throughout the year to lower the safe drinking water crisis during climatic events, cleaning the source area, following hygienic behaviour during childcare.
4) Increasing the effectiveness of behaviour change activities within community. Policy suggestion for more vulnerable subgroup facing asset volatility after climatic shock followed by consumption dispersion due to climatic event aggravated health shock: 1) Following scientific way to reduce salinity in land so that climatic shock cannot affect the harvesting cycle.
2) Protecting livestock in separate strongly built house and diversifying livelihood by encouraging poultry farming, tailoring and weaving with direct interaction with urban market (though community people has already adopted these source of incomes but they get very low price for these products as except some of them, majority cannot go to the urban area for sale to grab the better price).
3) Regulating food and healthcare market through a) Price ceiling of major food crops and monitoring it effectively. b) Making the essential medicines easily available. c) Providing training to unqualified providers and monitoring them on regular basis to minimize the risk. d) Quality and effectiveness measure of Integrated Child Development Services and healthcare provider in fixed intervaland strengthening of monitoring is required.
4) Creating more involvement of community through active cooperation of SHGs will help in community mobilization.
5) Weekly meeting on contingency plan and procurement, among mothers and grandmothers of young children with health and nutrition workers should be arranged and monitored.
Conclusion
Application of ex ante inequality in empirical study like the current work will help to build policies to prevent households from slipping into the deeper poverty in future. It also predicts the ex ante concentration of chronic under-nutrition among children to help the policymakers in developing strategy to stop intergenerational transfer of poverty and under-nutrition and help to sustain economic growth over a longer period of time. Therefore such predictions and steps towards prevention are more cost effective than poverty eradication strategies. Further research is required to estimate the amount of costs that can be saved as well as how much quality of life can be saved adjusting the vulnerabilities.
